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beiran to change hands 

j Texas. We do not know 
tut it when this country 

(Mexico. Within the last 
have witnessed a ^nost 

Be. Then the best land in 
could be purchased at 

$12 per acre, but it did 
hat. It gradually crowd- 

fey step and was soon $25. 
pple thought the top had 

and some predicted a de- 
ex pec ted dry spells, hut 

tion has never been con- 
actual fact. Though the 
iiths this country ever had 

own and with each suc- 
jnuble period an advance 

ussed until today prices 
»nge around the $75 mark, 

instances it is selling for 
Graham traded a 40-acre 

rest of Crowell for liumlin 
jetting for it $125 per acre, 

sly might think because 
ide proposition, the price 

not mean much. But 
Kent does not stand in the 

fehe fact that just east of 
the R. A. Wells section 

tenner sold a 30-acre tract, 
D. W. Pyle place, to J .  Y. 
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PRICES FALLING
Is the cost of living coining down? 

One may well ask the question in 
view of the unsettled conditions still 
prevailing. We are still in the recon
structive period and can scarcely hope 
to see a stabilizing of prices until we 
have emerged from that period. Yet 
present indications undoubtedly an* 
that we are to have cheaper prices 
generally. Speaking along th s line 
the Dallas News makes these obser
vations:

There have been marked declines, 
within the last month, in the prices 
of wheat, com, oats, wool, cotton, 
silk, turpentine and other raw mate
rials, while there have been lesser de
clines in others, notably hides and 
leather. In nearly every instance 
these declines have been due to either 
actual or a prospective production 
greater than had been expected. The 
wheat and com harvests, for example, 
are much above what the forecasts led 
the country to expect, while it looks 
as if the cotton crop would be consid
erably larger than, two months ago, 
there was reason to expect it would 
Ih*. There has been an increase also 
in the production of wool and hides. 
It is evident, therefore, that the de
cline in the prices of these commodi
ties is chiefly a response to the dic
tates of the law of supply and demand, 
which, though it seems not to be work
ing to much effect in other quarters, 
still operates over the products of the 
farms and ranches. It is probable n 
calculation would show, if it could Ih 
made, that even at the lower prices, 
the corn and wheat crops and the pros
pective cotton crop will bring cash re
turns as big as those got for the same 
crops last year, in which case farmers 
would have no reason to complain. 
The farmer, of all men. has most rea
son to wish for the free working of 
the law of supply and demand. About 
all that he now has reason to exact is 
that all the other agencies of produc
tion shall do as he has done, that is, 
produce more. If all of them perform 
their duty in the degree that declin
ing prices testify the farmer has done 
his duty, the cost of living will come 
down in a way that will hurt no one.

Ground Gets Good 
Season; Cotton and 

Feed Crop Assured
Thursday morning about 3 o’clock 

rain commenced to fall and continued 
hard for more than half an hour. It 
then soon settled down to a moderate 
and steady fall, continuing until about 
7 o'clock in the morning. The register 
at the First State Bank showed 2 1-5 
inches, hut there was about half an 
inch already in the gague when the 
rain commenced, so this fall was 
about 1 \  inches.

It is a good season and will insure 
the making of cotton and feed. Whore 
land is already broken it is m the 
very best condition. It will hold 
the present sotre of moisture for 
a long time and will be fine 
for early sowing. Those who have not 
broken their land will sift out much 
of the moisture in breaking and then 
will have to wait or taken chances on 
getting wheat up by reason of rains 
that may be expected in the fall.

A good many farmers have been 
putting tractors in their fields and 
consequently have turned a considera
ble amount of land. These are they 
who have things coming theii* way. 
Early plowing is the thing, and the 
tractor furnishes the motive power to 
make it possible.

A school bond issue recently car
ried at Knox City for school im
provements.

b a t e s  e l e c t e d
TO CONVENTIONS

was supposed to have been a 
| convention of the Democrats 
Ird County Saturday and it 
there was one. hut since most 

people were very busy there 
in a large representation, it 
But those who were interested 
to meet transacted business, 

ling to the following report 
submitted to the News for 

fetion:
[county convention was hekj at 
1̂' Saturday, the 31st, and the 
Sng proceedings had. 
request of the county chairman, 

Walthall called the convention 
ler On motion, J .  C. Thompson 
kl> cted secretary. The following 
jduly elected as delegates to the 
ctive conventions to-wit: G. W. 
ball to the state convention. J .  H.

the congressional convention, 
f. Garrell to the judicial eonven- 
J . G. Ford to the representative 
ention.
resolution was adopted to allow 
delegate to appoint a proxy in 

event he could not attend the con- 
tfon to which he had been elected.

resolution was also adopted en
ding Hon. J .  W. Bailey for Govem- 
l>f Texas.

V HEAT 30; OATS tii
According to reports coming from 

the Vivian country, that is no bad 
small grain country. .1. B. Ra-berry 
made 1377 bushels of wheat on 45 
acres and 5104 bushels of oats on 75 
acres, the average, respectively, being 
more than 30 and 07.

Mr. Rasbcrry also has 30 acres of 
maize and 30 acres of cotton, both 
crops being in fine condition and giv
ing promise of a good yield

At the close of the revival at Pa
ducah last week, a cash offering was 
made to the visitors amounting to 
$1400.

The light and ice plant loss at Mem
phis amounts to $75,000. The plant 
will be rebuilt as early as machinery 
can arrive.

Paducah is having to handle some 
negro criminals. Last week one ne
gro woman killed another negro wom
an in that city.

Texas Resources 
Will Be Advertised 

Extensively in East

The new tax rolls of Quanah show 
a valuation of city property amount
ing to more than three million dol
lars, an increase of more than $600,- 
000 over last year.

H I. TEAM LOSES AT HAMLIN
be Crowell ball team played three 

lies at Hamlin last week and lost 
fe- Hamlin won the first two games 

the series and felt sure of the 
I. but when Vick was put in the 

cher’s box things tightened up and 
Hamlin fans shut up. This was 

owell’s game.
The ball boys left Wednesday for 
en where they have an engage- 

fent for three days. We hope the 
lys have better luck at Rotan.

fAKES GOOD VOLUNTEER OATS 
B. J .  Glover said he made about 65 

iishels of oats to the acre on 25 
cres of stubble land that never had 
i plow nor a drill in it at sowing time 
st fall. The oats were drilled in on 

tubble in the fall of 1918, but last 
all nothing was done and the 1920 
fop was the best of the two.

"'ood Roberts returned Wednesday 
fom Amistad, N. M., where he had 

>een to look after some property he 
las there and to visit his brother, L.

He reports very fine crops in that 
ountry. Lots of land he says is mak- 
nK 30 bushels to the acre.

Dallas, Texas, July 29.—The Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will conduct 
an extensive advertising campaign of 
Texas resources in connection with the 
Texas Farm Boy Special which will 
leave the A. & M. College, August 7. 
and run through Oklahoma. Kansus, 
Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, Michigan. 
Ontario, New York. Pennsylvania. 
Maryland. District of Columbia, Vir
ginia, West Virginia. Kentucy, Ten
nessee. Alabama, Mississippi and 
Louisiana.

A booklet descriptive of Texas has 
been printed and will be distributed 
by the thousands along the route. The 
unique visit of the farm boys to the 
numerous cities and towns along the 
route is attracting much press com
ment and offers an opportunity for 
wide-spread publicity of Texas' re
sources. A publicity man from the 
state chamber will be aboard the train 
to greet the newspaper men along the 
route and “slip them the dope” upon 
the opportunities offered by the Lone 
Star State to home seekers anil inves
tors. Correspondents will be sent 
with the special train by several big 
Texas newspapers and magazines, in- j 
eluding the Houston Chronicle. San 
Antonio Express, Dallas News, and 
the Progressive Farmer. These cor
respondents will help udvertise Texas 
as well as send back the news of the 
Texas Farm Boy Special for the ben
efit of the parents and friends of the 
boys aboard the train.

The Mount Blanco postoffice in 
Crosby County has been abolished. 
This is said to be the oldest postoffice 
in the Plains country, having been es
tablished more than 40 years ago.

Cottle County people are manifest
ing a growing interest in purebred 
hogs. Last week the county agent re
ceived a shipment of good stock from 
Missouri for the Boys’ Pig clubs of 
that county.

Ed Manard brought the News force 
a fine lot of grapes grown on S. E. 
Tate’s place. Grapes are said to be 
l» pretty sure hit in this country, 
which saying is borne out by Mr. 
Tate’s vines. He has hut few, but 
they have borne every year since 
they were put out some four years 
ago.

Two boys were out riding motor
cycles near Childress when one of the 
machines went dead. The other one 
was towing in the dead machine with 
its rider when it was crumpled up in 
a wreck, causing the rider to sustain 
a badly fractured leg. {

WITH OUR NEIGHBORS
Cottle County is reported to have 

had good rains last week.

Vernon has made an addition to its 
fire fighting equipment to the amount 
of $16,500.

The Hall County Herald reports a 
fine showing of oil in the Esteiline 
community at a depth of 508 feet.

Pioneer Citizen Passes 
Away Saturday Night , 

at Age of 72 Years
Mrs. Anna Phillips, wife f L. D. 

Phillip-, whose maiden name was 
Shim, w; - boro in Prebble County, 
Ohio, S ■ ember 14th. 1*47, and died 
July U, 1920, age 72 years, 8 months 
ami 17 days

The deceased had survived her third 
husband when she was married to 
L. D. Phillips in W ashington County, 
Texas, November 17, 1*82. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips moved to this country, 
then Hardeman County Jan. 3rd, 1683, 
thus becoming pioneers of this eoun- ; 
try.

Mr-. Phillips is survived by four 
sons, one by her first husband, L. E. 
Hudlow, who resides in Childress 
County, and the only one who could be 
present to attend the funeral and who 
was here when she died; S. O. Adam
son, son by her second husband, who 
lives at Atoka. Okla.; 8. (). Johnson 
of Fort Worth and W. L. .Johnson of 
Atoka. <*k!a., sons by third husband.

She became a member of the first 
Methodist church that was organized 
in Hardeman County, but at the time 
of her death, was not affiliated with 
any local church. Those who were 
best acquainted with Mrs. Phillips 
give strong attestation to her Chris
tian integrity. She was one of a num
ber of families who braved the hard
ships of pioneer life in West Texas, to 
whom we are all indebted very much 
for blazing the way for the settlement 
of this country

The surviving husband, L. D. Phil
lips, has the deepest sympathy of all 
our people in his sorrow.

The remains were laid to rest in 
the Crowell cemetery Sunday after
noon at 5:30, a goodly representation 
of the citizens being present to pay 
their last respects to the remains.

WATER WORKS CAUGHT FIR E  
Talk about freak pieces of news, 

but it happened in Paducah Satur
day afternoon when the water works 
plant caught fire. The fire alarm was 
sounded, but had it been serious there 
would have been no water for the fire 
department to have fought with.

The cause of the blaze was iron 
the exhaust in the engine, which 
caught f're. catching the fence which 
joined the plant.— Paducah Post.

ANOTHER PULLMAN ADDED
Dallas, Texas, July 29.—Another 

pullman car has been added to the 
Texas Farm Boy Special to accom
modate the surplus of farm boys 
above the number originally estim at
ed. according to an announcement by 
the agricultural department of the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce today. 
The special train will Ih* seven cars 
long when it rolls out of College S ta 
tion. August 7. for its trip through the 
North, East and Southeast. Requests 
for reservations are pouring in from 
every part of the state, while from 
outside the state are coming more in
vitations than can be accepted.

STILL EXH IBITIN G  ONION’S

Foard County has already !>••• ■ ■
widely known as a wheat country and 
it well deserves the high place it oc
cupies a- such. But we would not 
have our people nor those abroad to 
get the impression that we ai - 
tied to high rank as a wheat c untry 
alone. Little have we considered its 
adaptibility to the growing of onions 
Some may think onions are a small 
thing, but that is not tru- The com
mercial value of a good onion crop 
places the growing jf  onions among 
the best ’’moneyed” crops of the whole 
country. TJiere is nearly always a 
good market and a ready sale for 
them.

This year has demonstrated th** fact 
more than any other >t:e year that 
this country is especially adapted to 
onions, especially when we have fait 
seasons and when the crop i- given 
any attention at all. The grocery 
stores have always shipped in inions 
to supply the demand, but it would 
not have been necessary this year if 
people hail planted them for th - m ar
ket. The demand could have been 
supplied by home gardens and then 
some would have been left for ship- 
ment. They retail to the consumer 
for 12H* cents per pound. Of course, 
the dealer has to make his profit for 
handling them and must therefore 
buy them cheaper than that, but 8 
or 10 cents is a good price for them 
by the crate.

Our eyes have been opened to the 
onion business within the last few 
weeks. Not fewer than six people 
have brought samples of their product 
to the News office, the last two be
ing J .  L. Sollis and W. M. Randolph. 
All that have been left with us com
pare about the same in size, and so 
far as the quality has been tested, we 
can say they are first-class. As to 
size Mr. Randolph exhibits the best, 
four weighing 3 '*  pounds, though the 
difference in any of them is only an 
ounce or two. Those four onions arc 
worth perhaps 30 cents, if sold at 
wholesale price. Think of me >nion 
being worth 7 ls cents.

We are merely pointing out one of 
the undeveloped Industrie- of this 
country, which in some countries is a
leading one because it receives proper 
attention. In th-* great onion coun
tries the crop ranges arouri 1 ll.OO'i 
per acre. But here we raise wheat 
and oats by the millions of bushel- 
and forget the smaller things, as they 
appear. Here are opportunities for 
those who are not disposed to taki- 
chances on section crops of small 
grain

An oil company drilling six miles 
north of Clarendon struck water at 
a depth of 325 feet which flows a 
15-inch stream. It is said to be soft 
and may mean the solution of a water 
supply for the city.

At the close of the Sunday services 
recently at the Quanah Methodist 
church at which the dedicatory ser
mon had just been preached, $6,000 
was raised within a few minutes time 
for the purpose of heating, paving, 
etc.

THE MEETING GOING WELL
The series of meetings at the Bap- j 

tist tabernacle commencing last Sun- j 
day have been well attended both in 
the morning and in the evening, which 
is some evidence of the fact that 
there is considerable interest.

The pastor is giving the people 
splendid sermons and something to 
think about. A few of the businesses 
are closing in the morning and em
ployers and employes attending, which 
is highly commendable in them.

It will be well worth anyone's time 
to take advantage of the opportunity 
these meetings are offering. Every
body is invited to attend and make 
this his or her meeting.

IMPROVING AFTER OPERATION
As we go to press Dr. Clark in

forms us that Miss Christine Ricks 
who was operated on Wednesday at 
the sanitarium by Dr. Saunders of 
Fort Worth is improving.

Miss Christine has been working in 
Electra and her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks, were called 
to Electra Saturday night on account 
of her illness Dr. Clark was also 
called over there Sunday and she was 
removed to Crowell Monday.

Frank Own bey came into the'office 
yesterday and said, “send me the pa
per at Pampa.” That was the first 
we had learned of his going to leave 
Foard County. He has bought half 
a section of land 12 miles from Pam
pa, 140 of which is in row crop. He 
plans to put in a wheat crop this fall. 
He says the land is about the same as 
this in Folrd County.

J .  W. Beverly left yesterday for 
Oklahoma City in response to a tele
phone message from his daughter, 
Mrs. Luther Roberts, saying her hus
band’s condition continues to grow 
worse.

ALFALFA MAKES $65 PF.R ACRE
Alreadv C. L. Nicholson’s 12-acre 

patch of alfalfa has brought him $650. 
This is from two cuttings. Mr Nich
olson will get one more cutting with
out any more rain. The fact is the 
third crop is now ready to be cut. If 
he should be fortunate enough to l.ave 
plenty of lain within (he next few 
days and on through the early fall he 
will get the fourth cutting. When 
the third is saved he figures that tic- 
12 acres will bring him about $800.

Mr. Nicholson’, land is of a sandy 
haracter and especially adapted to 

a ’faifa i rnl for the last two or iln -e 
years he has had splendid cr >ps.

FAMOUS FLY ER  GOES 
TO DEATH PERFO RM 

ING FOR PICTU RES
Lo- Angele . Aug An investi

gation vc i - started today by the coro
ner’s iffice of the deaths uf Lieuten
ant Ormer Locklear and Lieutenant 
Milton Elliott, aviator-, whose air
plane !a-t night crashed to the ground 
in the Hollywood section without hav
ing righted from a tailspm started at 
a height of 1.1MI0 feet.

The tragedy came during an exhibi
tion for a motion picture production 
Spectators -mu Locklear attempted to 
right the machine at a height of 2‘K1

1 feet. but faileil1. and that the» mac hine
e time.

Th.i»y *iaid it appeared to them the
plane wa.s ivrn ted by a rock et.

Fn earch ight- played upon the
airpLme as it was started into the
spin. am1 Lieutenant Luck iear. the
pilot. ipped a rocket which he fol-
lowedi vvith th<• nose of his maclli no.
Both aviiitor- were dead whe■n meition
pietuire employes reached th<»m a few
SCCOfl ifter :hey struck tint* CTOunci.
The 1 es w Me badly bui•tied and
man;' led

Th e aviator - were in th e Urlited
.8 ate- aviation serviee during the war 
end for a tin* ■ were stationed together 
at Fort Worth, Texas. They took up 
commercial flying after the war, 
Locklear going in for “stunts." He 
was said to lie the first aviator to 
leap from one machine to another in 
the air He was bom twenty-seven 
years ago at Como, Texas, and leaves 
a widow residing at Fort Worth 
Lieutenant Elliott was 24. a native of 
Gadsden. Ala

Only 896 Votes
Polled in Recent 

Primary Election
As was explained in last week’s 

paper the vote of the county was not 
given complete, since the returns of 
one box at Thalia had not come in 
when we went to press. But these 
did not change the fact that all the 
county candidates reported elected 
were successful. The candidates for 
sheriff received the most votes of all 
for any one office, the number being 
896. That seems to have represented 
the entire vote cast. For Governor 
840 votes were cast. Neff receiving 
the highest number 309. Bailey was 
next with 241, while Thomason re
ceived 167 and Looney 123.

WITH OUR REA DERS
Since the last report we have th-* 

following new subs and renewals:
E. L. Yarbrough, Mr- 1 M. Tell. 

W. M Wisdom for C. B Carpenter. 
Tipton, Mo.; J. S. Long. Crowell; 
John C Roberts. Quan h: L. E. Hart. 
Margaret; Mrs. C. C. \bemathy, Cop- 
perhill. Tenn.; G D. Owens for C. W 
Russell. Rash. Ala.: ( ’. E Flowers, 
Crowell; l C Joy. route »; S. M 
Robert- for W. L Beatv. Man * -ter 
Ga.; J . G. Coffey. Crowell, also for 
h:s fath.er. R. W. Coffey. Brass: >wn, 
N. C.; J  !
Wheeler: S B. Burks f.r Mr- C. A 
Young. Sherman; W 1. Avvbrey. route 
2; W R. Ferge-on, Crowell; I. B 
Rasberry. Vivian route; South Flam- 
Monument Co.. Flam view; Lee Whit
man. t ’halia; T. F. Reeder f.u Mrs 
M. A Reeder. Knox City; J .  A. Sto 
vall, Crowell; S. T. Crews, Crowell; 
G. L. Burk. Crowell: I’aul Fields, 
Crowell; Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin, 
Crowell; I> W. Cock, Crowell

\\ FR \GED 33 B l SHE1.S
ON 140 U  RES OL W HEAT

Ben Hinds gives a good report on 
his wheat and oats crops this week. He 
has not picked out any certain 10 or 
12 acre spots to average 40 bushels of 
wheat, while he had some that would 
have done that easily, but his whole 
140 acres on the C. D. Stephenson 
farm averaged a little better than 33 
bushels to the acre. Thirty-nine acres 
of oats made 2.362 bushels, which 
made 7,019 bushels of grain. 4,657 of 
it being wheat.

Parson King, a colored i!apt|st 
preacher from Honey Grove came into 
Crowell Monday and preached on the 
streets Monday and Tuesday. He was 
generously tendered the use of the 
Methodist church for sendees Weil 
nesday night when he preached to his 
own people. He is one of those old 
time negroes, bal ing boon a slave be 
fore the war. and his sermons are 
plain and simple with a lot of truth 
that is good for everybody to hear.

Mrs. W. S. J .  Russell and daughters, 
Misses Mattie and Maggie, and also 
her mother. Mrs. S. B. French, and 
Mrs. Maggie French left last Thurs 
day for Colorado Springs for an out
ing of several weeks.

“Uncle” Joe Reaves left yesterday 
afternoon for Douglas, Ariz., after 
spending two months in Crowell.

Mrs. J .  A. Shawver writes for a 
change of address of the News from 
Seymour to Clarendon. They have 
bought a home at Clarendon and are 
well pleased with the town and gen
eral conditions.

Geo. F. Droke of Plainview was here 
the first of the week in the interest 
of the South Plains Monument Co. of 
that city. That company has had a l
most a phenominal growth since its 
establishment five years ago, and is 
now one of the largest of its kind in 
Texas. The company will work this 
territory.

Ben Moncus was here the first of 
the week from Harlingen. Mrs. Mon
cus has been here for a couple of 
months. They are returning to Har
lingen this week. Mr. Moncus says 
they made fine crops of cotton, corn, 
cabbage and tomatoes. The gins are 
now running at full capacity.
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THE FOARD COUNT? NKMS 

PLA1NV1EW POINTERS

( fowQl, TtIfa

Fall and Winter 
Tailoring Lines

Let us Show 

You

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Local Dealers for Ld V. Price & Co., Chicago. U. S. A.

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
“just right." Put dependence in our mehanics. 
We guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

We handle all kinds of automobile accessories,
gas and lubricating oils.

E. SWAIM
Successor to

BURKS & SWAIM

(By Special Correspondent*
Clyde Fox has a new Ford roadsti

Floyd Newbrough and nephew 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

Luther Want and wife wen 
ness visitors in Vernon Saturday

William Keesee has purchase. <* 
Ford roadster from Frank Flesh, r

Jim  Jolly left Thursday for a two 
weeks stay with relatives in Alabama.

Bill Morris and family left Saturday 
for Coleman County to visit relatives.

Mrs. Kffie Jonlan and children spent 
a few days with her sister. Mrs. An
nie Ward, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henry spent Sun
day with Walter Henry and family 
who live south of Thalia.

Mrs. Raymus Wyatt is at the home 
of her mother near Chillicothe helping 
nurse her. She is improving.

Mrs. Cap Wheeler and two little 
1 j daughters left Friday for Grapevine 
| to visit in the home of her sister.

Mr and Mrs. Leatherman from 
Bell County are the guests of their 
daughter. Mrs. K. B. Pool, and fan lly.

Mrs. Fret! Rennells and little son are 
visiting' relatives at Granite. Okla., 
while Fred is at Bryan. Texas, on bus
iness.

Ed. Morris and family spent Satur
day and Sunday with Bill Childress 
and family who live southeast of Ver
non.

Mrs. Ollie Simmons left Thursday 
for her home after a few days visit 
with her parents, J .  M. Adkins, and 
wife.

The infant child of Bill Shingleton 
and wife who arc staying at Erick 
Wheeler’s was buried at the Thalia 
cemetery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Key from Alvoid, Tex
as, are nere visiting their children. 
Mrs. John Rennells ami Elmer Key. 
also George Key of Rayland.

John Adkins left last Wednesday 
for Vernon where he joined his broth
er-in-law and family for a trip to the 
coast in their Ford.

Laura Fleming and Ruth Haney and 
David Shultz and Roy Awbrey from 
Thalia, also Clyde Fox of Plainview 
were callers at the E. V. Cato home 

| Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Je f f  Creagor accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. Curtis 
Lyles, and husband, left last wtea for 
a visit with their daughter in Houston 
County.
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Similar to picture, in Ivory, Bird’s Eye Maple, W i  
Imitation Walnut and Oak.

One 4-piecc Walnut . -------$285.00

One 4-piece Imitation W alnut.SI55.0(1 

One (i-pice Bird- Eve Maple $.162.00 

One 5-piece Bird- Eye Maple $1160.00 

One 4-piece Bird- Eye Maple $205.00

One 2-piece Birds Eye Maple S105.041

One 5-piece Ivory_____ ____ $210.00

One 2-piece Ivory____ ____  $ 92.0C

3-piece Oak Suites $5>h.OO to $125.00 

Odd Dresners-------  $27.50 lo itC.W

—We are 50 per cent cheaper in price if we had to buy n ow .-It  will m\ 
down, but up.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UN D ERTA KER

When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.Feed and Hay

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and hides
Call 159

A .  L .  J O H N S O N

BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

C. L. Gray has bought a Ford car. 1

A. W. Barker has bought the Hoff
man farm.

Miss Marie Johnson is visiting rel- j 
atives at Bewin, Okla.

French Straley has gone to Mineral j 
, Wells on a business trip.

Audry Johnson and Joe Pool have 
! purchased a Ford roadster.

Woodie Robbins of Red River coun
ty is visiting relatives in this commu
nity.

Miss Vergie Borchardt is visiting 
relatives in Collin and Itenton coun
ties.

Sanitary Barber Shop
Our fixtures have recently received a coat 
of enamel to add to the attraction of sur
roundings. Come in, you’ll be pleased with 
the treatment and service you receive.

L. B. MAPP, Prop. Rock Bldg.

Warren Crenshaw.and family visit
ed Si Burks and family of Jamison 
Sunday.

Paul Ely of Sarah. Okla., is here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ely.

Joe Pool, Audry Johnson and lay 
Del Johnson left last Thursday for 
New Mexico.

Several people from this oommuni- 
j ty have been attending church at 
i Claytonville.

Get one of tho>e “King of all Wag
ons," the Webber, to haul your wheat 
off. They are good ones.—J. II. Self 
& Sons.

Picture show at the airdome Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights be
ginning promptly at 8:30.

We have the disc plows, the kind 
you want, at Self’s Hardware store.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Any one caught hauling wood or 
tr- -passing in any way on the Hal- 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law B. J . Glover, 
Foreman. ti

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

Dr. O .  W .W il
of Wichita Fall*

Ear. Eye No*e and 
Speciali»t

Here Friday and Satv 
Aug. 13 and 14

Office Owl Drug Sion I

Several families of this community 
attended church and singing at Clay- 

| tonville Sunday.

WORK STRICTLY CASH

After August 1st, all work at this shop will be strictly 
cash. I am forced to go on the cash basis in order to get 
by. . have to pay my help cash, hence this necessity.

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

Mr-’. W. B. Jones and children, Ev
elyn and Dale, are visiting relatives 

I at Pilot Point, Texas.

Misses Pearl and Clara Black of 
Paducah have been visiting friends 

! and relatives in this community.

Quite a large crowd enjoyed the ice
cream supper given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Saturday night.

•
Clarence Bcllar who has been in this 

! community for some time returned 
I ’o his home at Pilot Point lar t fhurs- 
I f,ay.

DR H. S C H IN D L E R

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine,

< * ! ♦ ! < ♦

A Tonic 
For Women

“ I was hardly able to drag, I
was so weakened,” writes Mrs.
- aL  Ray> of Easley; s. c.

Hie doctor treated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt | surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. 1 had 
heard of

LET US SHOW i
The Southern Marble and Sion  ̂

Line of Monuments

They are Texaslargat: 
ment manufacturer* U” 
aupply you with any deaig* 
quality of either 
granite you may want\ L| 
W. mounments a specialty ■ 
work guaranteed both ** I  
quality and workman*** .1 

J .  B. HENDERSON, A|*| 
Margaret, Texas

Dr. Hines Cl»*|
Physician and Surge0”

O f f i c e  Russell Building ^ I  

O w l Drug Store ,

The News sub for $2  a year

The efforts of Germany to destroy 
ships and human life during th • war, 
until recently unknown, is revealed in 
the fact the United States Navy took 
up more than 55,000 mines in the At
lantic within six months after the ar
mistice.

“Bayers Tablets of Aspirin” is gen
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an un
broken “Bayer package” which con
tains proper directions to relieve 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
“Bayer packages.” Aspirin is trade 
mark Bayer Manufacture Mono-acet- 
icac ides ter of Salicylicacid. 164

” 1 decided lo try it,”  con- 
finueS Mrs. Ray . . .  « ,  look 
eight bottles in all . . .  | re_ 
gamed my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out-
z f ”  ’ • • 1 can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. I| may 
be Just What yod need. 7  

At all druggists,

&«

P i

Beverly & Bevertjj
Lands, Loan*an<* 

Abstract*

Crowell, Te0
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The Paper with the Lovely Finish
rf'FH E exquisite texture of Symphony Writing Paper pn-

That is why it is th?X  vides a splendid writing surface, 
rhoice of so many smart women for their correspondence.

Symphony Writing Papers are to be had in three finish m 
end a variety of fashionable tints. Made up in many sixes 
nnd shapes, to meet every demand of good taste. May t>e 
purchased by the quire or the pound. Also correspondence 
cards, with envelopes.

Fergeson Brothers

BILENE
THE QUEEN CITY 

OF TH E W EST
O FFER S

‘gh School and College Advantages Unex- 
lled-Absolute Security lor Investment Seek- 
- A  Climate Invigorating and Healthful and 

! Citizenship Cultured and Home-Loving.

rets Your Inquiries Concerning Real Estate 
in and About

ABILEN E
T O

OMPERE &  COMPERE
“In Abilene Since 1891“

THREE DEPARTMENTS
To Serve You 

ach Under Capable and Efficient Management.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE -RENTALS
311--12--14—IS Citizens National Bank BtiiMini

MARGARET MU8INGS 
(By  Special Correapondent)

No one of any great importance has 
visited our town during the past week, 
and we have not missed any of our 
people, hut Mr. Wesley is about to 
start to Oklahoma to try to induce 
In's le s t half to return. He does not 
enjoy batching and has lost twenty 
pounds the past month.

Our people are crying for coal and 
ears. Wheat has gone down seventy- 
five cents per bushels while waiting 
for ca.-s. hut flour holds the same old 
price. The railroads will not ship uny 
coal and are taking all the mines can 
I roduce. They will bring it to us 
when the new rates go into effect and j 
we will pay $1.50 more freight. The 

j dear people foot the bill.
We have had several days of cool 

j weather and have been hoping i t ' 
j might rain. A good hail storm would 
be acceptable as we could gather up 
the hail stones which would be worth 

j ten cents each.
| The Orient agent came in and closed 
out the last of the town property in 
Margaret, and now we hope the peo
ple who have bought the lots will clean 
up the town and make it a desirable 
place to live.

Our Joe Bailey garden has produced 
a fine crop of potatoes, onions and 
other truck and now we have it plant
ed in turnips which are growing right 
along regardless of the dry weather. 
They can’t keep a good man down.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD
Strayed from Kemp’s pasture north 

of Raylaml—pair of horse mules, 15H 
hands high, black and a bay, no 
brands, both gentle work mules. Been 
gone two weeks. Manes and tails 
roached three weeks ago. Notify Joe 
Jordan, Rayland, or L. D. Campbell, 
Crowell. 9

Lewis Wilson of Dallas will make 
a speech at Crowell Monday. Aug. 9, 
2:50 for Mr. Bailey.

Real Ford ami 
Self Motor Co.

Fordson service.—

twel

n Pool and brother, Craw- 
’ednesday for Stephcnville, 
isit their grandparents and 
ives whom they have not 

ve years.

For Sale—Four registered Poland Lost—Car number “451420.”—Leave

.e any cream packers from 
please return them so we

em back.

China pigs of the J .  L. Orr stock, 9 
weeks old, two males and two sows. 
$30 each for males and $35 each for 
sows.—J .  L. Kinchloe, 2 miles east of 
town. 9p

at News office.

Real Ford and 
Self Motor Co. '

Fordson service.—

Fall goods coming on every 
at S e lfs .

■xpress

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hays came up 
Tuesday from Wichita Falls to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Lee Allan Bev
erly.

STUDY OF GREEK GIVEN UP

APlow with “Features” Stick
ing Out All Over It

*  j 'HERE are a few words in the English lan- 
f  guage that have been overworked in recent 

years, such as “dependable" and "efficient, and we 
would hesitate about using them now, but they fit the 
p&O Power-Lift Disk Tractor Plow as though they had been 
coined especially for it.

Now, a disk plow must be good, or you must go to the other 
extreme in describing it; there is no room for any middle 
ground. The P * 0  is one of those old reliables, designed by 
•ioneer makers of disk plows, made by mechanics who know 
iow, and proven by field tests all over the country.E

| A One-Man Outfit

F e w c  Students in American or Eng.  
lish Colleges Seem to Care for 

Ancient Language.

Evt*ry year the expression. "It Is nil 
Greek to me." hns a sharper point to 
It. The reason is thnt each year few
er boys anil girls study Greek, re
marks •’Girard” In the Philadelphia 
Press.

I see by the list of students In a 
typical American college thnt only one 
hoy In 15 now studies Greek. In the 
same college 30 years ago over half 
the students read Greek.

A drop from 50 to less than 7 per 
cent In a generation Is going fast, nnd 
shows that Greek will soon he not only 
a dead, but a burled language In the 
United States.

And from Oxford. In England, conies 
a wall thnt the university Is fast los
ing ground.

The year before the war. In 1913. 
0.53 students entered Oxford, hut 30 
year* earlier 784. matriculated. And 
of those who cnnie In 1913, ISO were 
Rhodes scholars.

From an Oxford man I learn that 
Greek Is the trouble. Cambridge uni
versity abolished Greek, but Oxford 
dill not. although In nearly all the 
five preparatory schools In England 
Greek Is no longer taught.

So It seetns that schools do not pre
pare boys for Oxford and Oxford 
stands still.

| L. A. Cearley, bookkeeper for T. L. ' Try a bottle of Rexall Cream c? 
Hughston, spent the week-en i with Almonds for whitening and softening 

i relatives in Anson making the trip in skin. Fergeson Bros.
' his car. ---------------------------------

For Sale— One double-seated, two- 
horse buggy at Collins W agon Vard.tfMeet me at Fsrgason Brat

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
Furnished promptly 

By

J. E. Bray Land A 
Abstract Co.

J. C. Thompson, Mgr.

INSURANCE
F IR E . TORN ADO AND 

HAIL
Let me explain the Occidental 

Perfect Protection Life policy 
to you.

Geo. A. Munroe
Margaret Texas

ALL LIVING THINGS LINKED
Has the power-lift feature which haa Added fame t<J 

plows. One trip rope only is required to raise or lower the disks, 
and this rope is controlled by the tractor operator. One tractor, 
one plow and one operator — strictly a one-man outfit — a very 
important consideration in these days of scarce and high-priced 
labor.

The disks are 24 inches in diameter,  ̂and can be set to cut 
8 to 10-inch furrows, and from 6 to 10 inches deep. Being a 
fr&Q it has everything a tractor disk plow should have, and at

it is made without a superfluous piece —  as simple 
it can be. Simplicity, strength and ease of operation char-

the same time

actedze all P&Q implements, 
come in and look it over.

This disk plow i» one of them;

(Dealer's Name and Address)

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R  

F A R M  M A C H I N E S
v  a ;  i  s  M U V U V

J . H. SELF &  SONS

Scientists Aver There le Even a Bond 
of Sympathy Between Humanity 

and a Stone.

If, as scientists tell us. there Is s | 
| connecting link between huninn he- 
, Ings nnd nnlmnls, nnlnmls nnd vege- 
I tables, and vegetables and minerals, 

there Is n bond of sympathy between 
you nnd a stone. Everything becomes 
merely a matter of degree, with hu
man beings—In their own estlnmtlou— I 
at the top.

A great scientist. Sir Jagndls Chan
dra Bose, has Just given some aston
ishing facts regarding vegetables, In 
which he shows thnt they have many 
of our characteristics, says London 
Answers.

The effects of stimulants on vege
tables are similar to the effects on ani
mals. Vegetables can also he put 
under anesthetics, they can be poi
soned and they are subject to the 
death spasm. The latter point has a 
special Interest fpr vegetarians. Per
haps the most astonishing fact Is that 
vegetable plants possess greater sensi
bilities than animals, enabling them 
to record wireless signals.

When does a vegetable end and an 
animal begin T Near the border Une Is 
(he common sponge.

_.. j.

Fat Hogs and C attle
W anted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEK E BELL

City M eat 
M arket

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-datejmeat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Will al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or*pork fo« 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want If 
so the City Meat* Market is the place to get it.

F. J . MEASON, Proprietor

N
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l h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  Ne w s
KIMSEY A: KI F.rPEE. Owner? an.: Publisher* 

j> ,n re- at th. Fi>: Office at Crowell. Texas, as second cYass matter.

t rt»tt ell. l'exas Vujtu.t 1920

Aecenling t. tr.e last reports. Bai
ley »a> leading Neff by about 1 Too 
votes. Aral inert were about 
counties still to count. There is no 
oossibli chance for Bailey to win in 
the run-' f f  with no stronger Ita.i 

than that.

Mr Charlie Nailon and a Mr* 
Green were married at Paducah last 
•Saturday. Mr Nailon was a resident 

f this county about a year ago. but 
f. r -.m e time has been living on the 
Plains. Mrs. Green has been malting 
her home here for a few months.

Locklear, the famous aviator. ha- 
at last lost his life, as might have 
been expected sooner or later. No avi 
ator can hope to live to be 9n if he
trie? to l-.ve too high.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womack left
Wednesday by auto for a visit at 
Wichita Kalis and Dallas. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Womack and daughter, who are re 
turning’ home after a few days visit 
here.

1-rard County has already com
menced to make anotner record crop, 
and we t: ay expect 1921 to be in line
with the last two years. There is no 
j  .act on earth like it.

Alt r?.' Bain was h-re this week 
fr< n. Dal la- v -;ting his sister. Mrs 
Albert Magee, and brother. Ferr Bain 
A pi t ic was given at the Easier 
ran.? M iday night in his honor. 
He left Wedne.- iav afternoon for Dal
las. going to Vernon in a car.

M. R. Shirley writes from Waco, 
asking us to change the address of his 
paper from Hico to Waco. He has 
bought a home in that city where he 
and Mrs. Shirley will reside. Mr. 
Shirlt-y says crops are fine down 
there

TeU Hail is here this week from 
Fort Worth visiting his brother. Dr. 
M. M. Hart. Mr. Hart is one of the 
early “cow-punchers" "of this country 
and - known by many of the old- 
timers.

Dr. Wilson wa- here Friday and 
> .rur say f r  v. Wichita Fails. He was 
calico back Monday to perform an 
. peration on T. E. Turner of the Viv
ian Tre operation was perforned at 
tht sanitarium The doctor was ac- 
ci-m.pan.t-: by h:- wife.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Exclusive Ford Service
Beginning August 1 we commenced to give ex

clusive Ford and Fordson service. We are now able 
to take care of your service requirements on almost 
any short notice. ^  e find that we do not have our 
shop over crowded with a lot of old cars waiting on 
repairs. Consequently the man with a Ford gets his 
car out in a reasonable length of time. We *hink with 
our equipment we can do expert work on the Ford 
and Fordson.

W hen you want real Ford and Fordson service
cal! on us, as what it takes to give it, we have it.

S elf Motor Co.
AFFORD A FORD*’

WALLIS
»

America’s Foremost Tractor

Six just arrived for demon
stration." See

EJ SWAIM, Crowell, Texas 
WORTH HUNTER, Marga

ret, Texas

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Nicholson re- 
tumed Sunday from Goodnight where 
they visited the John Bennett family. 
Mr. Nicholson says Foard County's 
crops lot k better than any he saw be
tween here and Goodnight.

I"It ALIA ITEMS
tBy Special Correspondent)

Lot Spencer of Crowell was hi
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja t * Wood entert.. 
ed with a party Tuesday night.

Fred Woodruff left Thursday for 
visit to his old home at Alvoid.

Mr. and Mrs. Doty and two childr 
left Tuesday for points in Oklahor

Joe Gafal ami sons. J .  R. and Char
ley, arc at home after a tour to New ; 
Mexico.

Miss Pauline Pigg has been visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Mary Womack, at 
Vernon.

Sam Tole and family visited h - 
brother. Bud Tole. and family near 
Rayland Sunday.

Miss Ruth Grimm visited her grar 
mother, Mrs. Williams, near W< i f  
town, last week.

Jack Maine, Carroll Jones and J<- 
Short left for points in New Mex: 
Sunday morning.

J .  W. Crews and family of Mangu 
Okla.. are here visiting in the hon.t 
of Monta Wisdom.

W T. Brown’s brother and wife 
Stephens County are visiting him a 
other relatives here.

Mrs. Clara Pyle and little daughter 
lone, of Crowell visited her broth- 
Allen Shultz. Tuesday.

Mise Emit- Short and brother. B 
left last week for McKinney for 
visit with their brother.

Cloman Banister left Wednes-: 
morning for Hugo. Okla.. for a "v 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. T. Brown left Tuesday 
a visit with her daughter. Mrs. S d 
Boman. at I-amesa. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder and son and 
daughter. Ewalti and Alma, motort 
to Wilbarger’s capital Saturday.

Ernest Tole and sister. Miss Be.--;t. 
came home Monday from a few day- 
stay with relatives at Tipton. Okla.

The stork visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Burns la.-t 
Thursday and left with them a f i e
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Bradford enter
tained as their guests Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. lie Witt Edwards of Ray- 
land.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. McLendon and daugh
ter. Miss Opal, of Dunlap, Texas, are 
here "visiting their daughter Mr* Al
ien Shultz.

Mrs. Jas. Abston and daughter. Mrs. 
Fred Rennells, and son. F. L., arc- 
visiting old friends and relatives in 
Granite, Okla.

The protracted meeting ct relucted 
by Bro. Henderson at the Baptist 
church is in progress with good in
terest manifested.

Wood Roberts is in New Mexico 
looking after his land. His wife is 
keeping house for her father. W. T. 
Brown, in the absence of her husband 
and mother.

Announcement cards have t m  re
ceived here by the friends of Bro. and 
Sister R. T. Harris of Tahoka an
nouncing the arrival of Foy and Roy 
Harris. July 9, 1920.

Ewald Schroeder and brother. Al
fred, and sisters, Misses Ain a and 
Emma, had a pleasant visit in the 
home of J .  L. Manning in the L>ixie 
community Sunday afternoon.

Wednesday of last week, a party 
consisting of Mrs. J .  G. Thompson 
and son and daughter, John and Leona, 
of Thalia, and Mrs. Jno. C. Thompson 
" f  Plano, Texas, left for Taht ka to 
visit the the former’s brothers, L. C. 
and A. G. Johnson, and their families. 
They attended a series of meetings 
at Graham Chapel near Post City con
ducted by Elder Joe S. Warlick of 
Dallas. A splendid dinner was served 
on the ground, which all enjoyed very 
much and after which there were 
enough fragments took up to have 
fed as many more. They returned 
Tuesday via Matador where they left 
Mrs. J . C. Thompson to visit old 

friends awhile before she returns to 
her home at Plano. They report hav
ing the the time of their lives.

Another Car of

WATERLOO BOY TRACTOR)
W e have just received 

another car of Waterloo Boy 
Tractors.

This is the dependable
tractor.

—Burns less kerosene.
—Burns less oil.
-Burns less water.
-The cost of up-kekp is less.
—The cost of repairs is less.

Let us show you

M.S. Henry & Co.
TH E HOUSE OF SERVICE

TEA l HERS’ EX \M1N AT ION
To County Superintendents:

The examinations f..r teachers cer
tificates in Aug 1st will be bold in ull 
County Seats on Monday. August 22. 
and Tuesday, August 24. These art 
the dates published in Bulletin 117. 
but some County Superintendents and 
teachers are- under the impression that 
examinations will be given August 
6th and 7th.

Please notify teachers, preferably 
through the newspapers, that there 
will be no examinations for teachers’ 
certificates during the first week in 
August, but that there will be exami
nations August 23rd and 24th.

Respectfully,
ANNIE WEBB BLANTON,

, State Superintendent.

L' st —Ford repairs: 1 transmission of all sizes for ale now.
.if ; -,i- transmission re- the best to bi ' ••r •' * ,

vtr-t drum, three triple gear post ter be quick if yc-i want Ms- 
set - f gaskets, which were placed in will not last long- J- E.
wmr.g <ar thfougn mistake. Please ------------ -— --------
leave -amt at tht News office at As we go to |-" - repelt- 
Crowell. the rain Wedne--:ay niirgb- ***!

____________ _ ty general over the count;
I have plenty of Poland China pigs 1 cations are good for mote to

C. M. Willis, wife and baby are 
here from Wichita Falls visiting the 
family e.f R. B. Adams in the Good 
Creek community. Mr. Willis is on 
the police force in Wichita Falls.

Lift off Corns!
D o esn ’t hurt a bit and Freezone 

costs only a few cents.

( Altl> OF THANKS
To my friends I wish to snv that 

words are not sufficient ftTexpri-ss my 
appreciation of the kindness and sym
pathy shown mo during the illness anti | 
death of my companion. You were i 
v» ry generous in lending assistance I 
in a material way as well as in show
ing kindness and sympathy and these 
will always be remembered by me. and 
I pray that God may bless you.

L. I). PH ILLIPS.

No wicks to bum out in a Florence
oil cook stove.—M. S. Henry & Co.

With your fingers! You can lift off 
any hard com, soft com, or corn be
tween the toes, and the hard skin cal
luses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of ’’Freezone” costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the com or callus. In
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or cal
lus right off, root and all, without one 
bit of pain or soreness. Truly! No 
humbug 1

A Fast Delivery
Sometimes Saves You a 

Lot of Worry

That is what we give you in town and with 
every item the best price obtainable.

No profiteering in this store. W e don t 
to get our money that way.

Our Groceries are bought righi 
and we can selT them right.

T iy us and let us please you with your next 
grocery order. Large or small it’s appreciated.

Oriole Flour
We are still offering for a limited time 

this highest patent flour at

$7.50 per 100 lbs.

The People’s Grocery Store
Successor to Edwards & Allison 

J. W. McCaakill, Owner and M anager 

Phone No. 30

First Door East of First State Bank

ent. ©

LOCA

Duple

fi<Sl
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Y o u  haven ’t a single banking 
id, consistent with sound banking 
ictice, that w e w ill not gladly fill.

E ven  if you should com e to us on 
juest that the liberal policy o f our 
ink could not meet, you w ill be treat- 
courteously and w e  w ill be grateful 

>r the call.

Your every banking need will have prompt, effi- 
ent, courteous treatment here.

T H E  VA T H A T  B A C K S  TH £  E A / T E f fS ?

H ie  B a n k  o f  Crow ell
( V A ll ATc ORPORATED J

J R  BELL, P R E S I D E N T  
T N  BELL A CTIVE  V P R E S
S s b e lL , c a s n /e r

C A P I T A L  *  7 5 ,0 0 0 ^
X P O W E L L /

T E X A S

Lo c a l  and p er so n a l

Kiel 4 Overland—the new one.— 
'. Self.

lew and second hand Fords for 
L—Henry Gribble. tf

Buicks.—S. S. Bell. tf
Fresh shelled pecans ai Hill’s Place. 
New things arriving daily al SelFs. 
Short orders at all hours.— Sani

tary Cafe.
For Sale— A good second-hand hack.

tiovrolets delivered $895.00.— Leo —J . T. King 9p

lor Sale— Good span of mules.
|Si If A: Sons.

egular meals served Saturday and 
(day.—Sanitary Cafe. tf
L m !1 only genuine Ford and Ford- 

iK.rts.—Self Motor Co. 
farm for sale, good terms, must 

> . quick.— M. S. Henrv.
!r. and Mrs. John Carter and chil- 
n are here on a visit from Fort 

Drth.

t*  I Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M. 
■J. S. Henry & Co.

We sell only genuine Ford and Ford- ! 
son parts.— Self Motor Co.

Mrs. Charlie Loyd returned Wed- ( 
nesday from a visit to Memphis.

You don't need a water wagon with 
a Waterloo Boy tractor.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

When ordering your bread bo sure 
it is made in Crowell by the Model 
Bakery.

Fire Insurance.—B. W. Self.
Can deliver Buick sixes.—S. S. Bell.
Fresh bex candy on ice at Hill’s 

Place.
Short orders at all hours.—Sani- 

! tary Cafe.
Florence o il’ stoves are cheaper.— 

M. S. Henry & Co.
We expect a visit from you at once 

to see the many new things.— Selfs.
One pair of young broke work mules 

I for sale at the Collins Wagon Yard.tf
Lowell Wells has accepted a posi

tion at Fergeson Bros, cold drink 
fountain.

Jim  Cotten of Plainview arrived 
here the first of the week to work in
Cecil & Co.’s store.

Let us take you out and show you 
a Waterloo Boy tractor pulling a plow. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

P. D. Chaney, County Agent, is at 
College Station, taking work in the 
Farmers’ Short course.

M. L. Bird and family of Vernon 
spent last Saturday and Sunday in 
Crowell greeting their many friends.

If  you want to own your own home 
see me this week. I have a good farm 
for sale on good terms.— M. S. Henry.

Elmer Garlinghouse. wife and child 
arrived Wednesday from Boston, 
Mass., and will make this their home.

Mrs. G. A. Rogers left Wednesday 
for Munday, Texas, to visit her son. 
She will go from there to East Texas.

We are now giving exclusive Ford 
and Fordson service. When you want 
quick service call on us.— Self Motor 
Co.

S. W. Burks brought another load of 
melons to town Saturday. His sales 
from one fourth of an acre last week 
amounted to $88.

J .  W. Wishon ordered the paper sent j 
to C. S. Carpenter, Chicago, 111. Mr. j 
Carpenter is interested in oil develop
ments in this country.

W. M. Wisdom and daughter, Miss 
Fannie, left Wednesday for Tipton, 
Mo., to visit his sister whom he has 
not seen for many years.

J .  R. Allee and family have moved 
I into their new home Mr Allee bought 

recently from B. J . Smith. The house 
l is located near the school building, 
j J .  R. Simmons recently made a*trip 
| to New Mexico and the Panhandle 
'country, returning Saturday. He re
ports fine crops over all that country.

Misses Una and Winnie Self return
ed Sunday from a visit among rela
tives at Springfield and Buffalo, Mo. 
This was their first trip to that coun
try.

New York Markets

W e  have never at any time seen so many 
pretty things in Ladies* Ready-to-W ear as this mar
ket has this season. W e  have shopped the market 
closely and we believe you will be agreeably sur
prised with our quality, styles and values.

W e  are going to be able to offer you many 
things at a lower figure than last season, as w e were 
able to pick up many good values in this market. 
W e  bought heavily and will have something to fit 
and suit every one. W e  have suits, coats, waists, hats 
and dresses already coming to Crowell by express 
direct from the factories in N ew  York City and we 
advise that you buy early, in asmuchas the best and 
prettiest styles always come first.

Our Millinery will be here about the 10th and 
we will have anything you may desire in this line.

W e  expect to make our Ladies’ Ready-to- 
W ear the best ever this fall because we will have a 
very large stock and things at reasonable prices.

Self Dry Goods Co.

j

J

j

Btrayed—A little bay hone mule, 
hands high. J  on left jaw, 5 years 

Notify News.

| t n  i 1 Hill expects to k m  Sftt- 
lay fur Fort Worth to visit htr 

kthtr. A. A. Perkins.

! D. Wr. Cock and wife left Tuesday 
l an auto for .Denison where they will 

lisit relatives of Mrs. Cock for a 
tuple of weeks.

In making your home-made candies 
and salads buy your shelled pecans at 
Hill’s Place.

What about that disc plow? We 
have the best, the P. & O. and Emer
son.—J .  H. Self & Sons.

We are now giving exclusive Ford 
and Fordson service. When you want 
quick service cali on us.—Self Motor being their trip 

1 c 0i i Pike’s Peak.

Mrs. T. N. Bell has returned from j 
Abilene where she has been with her | 
sister, Mrs. Charlie Bowers, who has 
typhoid. She reports Mrs. Bowers as 
improving slowly.

Miss Lela Womack returned last 
week from a two weeks vacation in 
Colorado. She and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Richie of Vernon made the 
trip together. They had a great time, 
among the things of especial interest 

to the summit of

Mi '| IIII ll

A  progressive drug service, 
sufficient unto your every need, is 
guarantee of this store.

It is our pride that we carry only the ''pur
est, highest quality ingredients, only rem
edies tested and proven beyond doubt.

If there is anything better than ours in 
drug service we want to know it.

T ry  U s a n d  See

one
the

ACCURACY SERVtCE C O U R T E S Y

M  v  U r  J  n l U J  (O r O l
I T P  R i f  D I P ,  \  M C R

W r PRESCRI PTI ON 0RU6GI5T
" 5  ---------  ^

PE A/SI A R A gtut _. \nHOHL 1
Cr o w e ll  Te x a s  2 7

Buick light sixes.— S. S. Bell. t f
Use a Florence oil cook stove.— 

M. S. Henry & Co.
Regular meals served Saturday and 

Sunday.— Sanitary Cafe. t f
Ask the men who run Waterloo Boy 

truetorg.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Webber wagons, ju st received a car 

load, all sizes.—J . H. Self & Sons.
Ross Kenner is here from Wichita 

Falls visiting his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kenner.

You will break your land quicker 
and cheaper with a Waterloo Boy 
tractor.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Robinson arrived Wednesday 
from Texico on a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Mapp.

A farm with good improvements, 
plenty of water. I f  you want a home, 
this is your chance.— M. S. Henry.

For Sale— Some new home-made 
mattresses, all cotton, at $15.00 each, j 
—W. I. Awbrey, Crowell, route 2. lOp i 

Lost— A La Vallierc with a small j 
diamond set and pearl drop, Saturday 
night, July  31.— Leave at News of
fice. lOp

Mrs. W. W. Hyde and children of 
Knox City are here visiting her moth
er, Mrs. B. F. Hallmark, and other 
relatives.

Dave Sollis, auctioneer, reports a 
small business in his line Monday, but 
says there was a considerable amount 
of trading in town.

For Sale— One new Kentucky drill, 
a Jersey cow giving milk, and some 
pigs, big bone Poland China.— G. G. 
McLarty, Crowell, Route 1. 9p

C. P. Sandifer sold the Hoffman 
place near Foard City, consisting of 
200 acres, to A. W. Barker. Also 320 
acres in the Baker F la t community to 
Jim  Miller.

Earl Steele was, up from the ranch 
Tuesday and reported conditions very : 
good down there. At that time, how
ever, they had had no good rains for , 
some weeks.

For Sale— My farm consisting of | 
240 acres miles north of Crowell, j 
Will sell with or without the crop of 
cotton and feed.— C. E. Gafford, Crow ; 
ell, Texas, route 1. l ip  1

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller, former ! 
residents of this county, but now of j 
Clarendon, left that place Ju ly  21 for 
an extended trip through the West. 
They plan to visit Wyoming, Mon
tana, Oregon and California, before 
returning in September.

Florence oil cook stoves are better. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

B. C. and L. A. Wommack are here 
from Williamson County visiting their 
sister. Mrs. U. C. Rader.

For Sale— Practically new piano, a l
so folding bed. Can be seen at J .  N. 
Bryson’s.— Mrs. R. V. Holman. lOp

Have you seen that Waterloo Boy 
tractor working? Bums kerosene to 
perfection— M. S. Henry & Co.

Papering and Painting
Let us figure on your pa
pering, also auto paint
ing See Campbell & Hay 
at Herring-Showers Lum
ber Company.

Insurance
I  w nte Fire, Tornado, Hail, 
Farm , Stock, etc., in the H art
ford. St. Paul and Republic.

LEO SPENCER

U

DON’T THROW  YO UR  
DOLLARS A W A Y -

just because they are worth about 
fifty cents if SPEN T now.

Deposit them in the First State Bank of 
Crowell and in a few years they will be 
worth much more than their present pur
chasing value. /

It is the SPENT dollar that is CHEAP— 
The SAVED dollar is still VALUABLE.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hnghston, Cashier, San Crews, Asst.

i
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W e now have

in stock

Pictorial
Review
Patterns

A n d  will try to keep a co m 
plete stock of these patterns.

J. W . Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

gimism or four of a panic is unwar
ranted.

Newspapers all over the country arc 
refusing to accept page after page of 
advertising because of the scarcity of 
print paper and the necessity of keep 
trig the size of the dailies within a cet 
tain margin.

Aircraft and material valued at 
.S2tl.0rt0.000 was recently sold by the 

' government to private owners. The 
j lot comprised more than 400 flying 
[ boats and seaplanes and a vast quau- 
| tity of aircraft engines and parts.

The Federal Grand Jury at Chicago 
I has issued subpoenas to sixty railroad 
| officials and union leaders to appear 
| in connection with an investigation of 

tho unauthorized walkout of railroad 
workers there in April.

More than 90,000 coal miners are 
idle in Illinois on account of a 'trike. 
Half a dozen Government depart 

I meats and agencies arc attempting to 
j settle the strike and relieve the coal J shortage that has come about because 

of the strike.

• Political leaders of both the Repub
lican and Democratic parties are vir
tually agreed that the real fig it this 
fall will be won or lost in the four 
states of New York. New Tersey 
Ohio, and Indiana, which states have 
a combined electoral vote of '.<S.

Holcomb Training

BOOKKEEPING
mm «  mm - ii c
Hi M  ■  pi n» %r
1 B i b b  *n i 4 • * r» ■

tti-jv? V t me. Rtven N O V  for 
pr-. - • Vr-.rtb.m. ■'■»«<*, making Bookk *“uirii*
FKKK Other special rnr.̂  n iw jhk fat 03-r j
ORAUGHON S sasi*m  C4U.£«, ABilfRE, « I.

A S K  Y O U R  
N E I G H B O R !
S an Antonio. i Exa.3. Doct< >r

P ierces Fav into Prescript in h .> 
been v-rv beneficial t > health
I was - T'-ring

ROWF.LL PEOPLE
PREVENT \PPENI)1< ITIS

Many O .w ell people are using sim* 
•/. ■ glycerin . buckhor:; bark, etc., as 

• x - : in A iler- -xa This flushes 
BOTH up tier and lower bowel so com- 
pl-.-t-dy it reiiio.es all foul, accumu- 
1 . t •■.sons from alimentary canal
wd " en*..' appendicitis. Auler-i-ka
r> i - ANY ASE gas ..n stomach 

r - • .r s-ott t Often CUKES con
st,pution. In one ease of chronic 
-■ tach trouble ONE bottle produced 
won i.-rful results

FERGESUN BROS . Druggists.

B l  SY WORLD
(Baptist Standard)

The Pennsylvania Railroad ha- 
iropped 12.00 men to reduce operating

costs.

It snowed in Buenos Aires on July 
13 for the second time in the last thir
tv years.

IV- have the P & 0 . tractor disc 
piows. also the horse plows—J .  H. 
Self & Sons

The president of Bolivia has been 
overthrown and a revolutionary gov
ernment set up.

with w—akn.esa 
which e a u s • 1 
me to \i 
all ru n -d o  rn  
and nervoua. I 
was ju st mt.ser- 
able but by try- 
use o f the Fa
vorite Presenp- —— ^
tion’ I was coin pi .- r...-
strength ar. i good . - .  :
ing what r r. ,rite t’r ■; ; 
has done f .r nv. I do n >' 
to recommend it to other 
whosuff-r." Mp,s . J.  B N w i .hr 
216 Rische Street.

If  iu want a wagon built for ser- 
»■-* arid long life get . John Deere — 

M S Henry at Co.

The lower house of the Japanese 
Parliament recently voted to reject 
universal suffrage.

Legislation making all of Mexico 
dry is being prepared by Provisional 
President De la Huerta.

•1 t ;
’low - 
ti m 
tate

irnen

Ur 
a- i
ach

B ea sley , T exa s. - "  During
pectaney I ha--* aiwa--  ■ in n
Pierce’s Favorite P r -v n p t 
tonic and ■ s g • *- - ,,,j ,,.
cas* ■ it ha ji -<i * i ■ ■-
ful com fort and • p t- * me. ! , j
practically no .. and -t.
bios have been strong and h.-i th/
I believe Ur r ■ ; ,
script ion is the best m -Jicin - th.-* 
young mother -an take, ami I n - r 
hesitate to recommend it to •• 
friends.” -Mrs !m  i ham e

*  All druggists sell the Pres.-np- 
Siop in both fluid arid tablet form.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros

A SIGNET RING

—aut.fui .’.grave,: with initial 
r t  •gram make- i pleasing 

g • that will last forever.
•' • <•'-• an assortment that will
•at -fv every imaginable taste.

IN ! ’ L  VIN B  \ N [ »  R I N G S

wr • an me t any requirement m
weight and carat.
Look at our display

'H i RINGS

ti ? ~ 'd c«ipti vat j to tne eye of
•very woman. From time im- 
t ev;,,r;j»: a ring has been the 
token f friendship and love.

Federal prohibition agents destroy
ed 690 illicit distilleries in Alabama 
during the first six months of 1920.

They i .*al gifts for loved

A . C. G A IN E S

A young inventor in Copenhagen 
claims to have invented an instrument 
with which he can send pictures by 
wireless.

Denton has a citizen who has voted 
ontinuously in the same box for the 

past sixty-seven years. His name is 
C. A. Williams, pioneer Denton mer- 
ehant.

California and Oklahoma are run
ning neck and neck in the race for the 
greatest oil-producing states in the
union.

Preston Moody, 15, is the champion 
junior corn-grower of the state of 
Indiana. He won the title by raising 
147.3 bushels of coni on an acre of 
ground near his home.

A wireless telephonic message has 
b-eri transmitted two thousand miles. 
Extensive experiments with wireless 
are being conducted by the Marconi 
wireless company.

Hot and Cold Bath9 First Cla9S Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

The senatorial races are creating 
I quite a deal of interest. There are to 

be thirty-three vacancies. Eighteei, 
; of these are now filled by Democrats 
anil fifteen by Republicans.

Many mills throughout New Eng
land have suspended activity indefi
nitely in the first noticeable reaction 
from the war-time rush which has 
fallen upon American industry.

Financial experts report a noticea
ble slow-up in business during the last 
week. They say that it is the out- 

! come of natural causes and that pes-

Ited propagandists are active in 
Mexico, at least it seems that they 
are from reports emanating from 
Mexican newspapers. The two lead
ing newspapers of Mexico City. El Ex
celsior and El Universal, ran • mash
ing Red smudges across their front 
pages the other day warning the peo
ple that Bolshevism is threatening 
Mexico.

The Best Equipped Private School in this p j  
o f the State

seven Thousan 1 Dollars have been spent th .. .n,l:w .
..... lipment for the school. We have added a new $ioo0 Bookt̂ , 
,ng Machine, a m-w Memograph machine and Severn. • typ«wr. 
ing v ..chines Our buildings have been greatly impr.. d. t):e 
.et c equipped with new furniture, Electric I. ght Water, La-̂  

lt, , r - V i sq ft. of new blackboard, and Every \Mtrn c#|
venience.

Our intensive training will fit one for Bookke.q, ./ |}a,. ,, 
t lurt-B.portii g, Civil Service, Ad-Writing, Secret am. <■ j 
era! Executives. Our pupils receive special it is tr .-t ,-  j. Ar,r 
metic Rapid ( alculation, Business English, Letter Writing 
Writing. Salesmanship. Penmanship and Spelling.

We have a strong faculty of Eaparienced Inttroctor..
Discipline milti but firm.

Address

H olcom b Training School
VERNON TEXAS •

A soap box war is being waged in 
Chicago. Oratory resounds on hun
dred. of street comers. An organiza
tion of public-spirited men known so 
the "United Americans” have taken 
the soap-box against the long-haired 
radicals. Every time a radical speak
er puts up his gaslight and soap box 
and gets a good start on the line of 
talk to which street comer audiences 
ur, -accustomed, one of the “United 
Americans” puts up his box on an 
opposite corner and starts selling his 
argument—to-wit: America is a fair 

| - ort of place in which to live.

FEED  A N D  COAL
W e are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. T h e  Cash Store, 

Phone 152
O L D S  &  A L L IS O N

Mrs. Graham returned from Mr- S. J  Ferges i !  '• Sur.ii;.!
a visit at Decatur. Waco to visit relati' *s

Meet me al Fergeson Bros

There will be no odor fro 
stove if you use a F lu .n  

i Henry & Co.

• r Mrs H M. Goode an i t "  fl
M s. ‘ re here from Roby v - • r s  Mr ui 

Mrs Percy Ferge- r

For an Exhibit

T h e Chamber of Commerce wants specimens 

of any and all of the products you have raised 

this year. Bring them to this office in the 

basement of the court house where they will 

be kept until they are sent to Dallas to be 

put on exhibition at the State Fair.

W e urge the farmers to do this and in that 

way you will help us make the best showing 

in our history at the Fair. Let every farmer in 

the county feel that this is his business and the 

thing is done. Foard County is going to at

tract attention this year as never before.

The Foard County Chamber of Conuner
i

*
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YOULL BE SATISFIED
W IT H  T H E

R E S U L T
IE  Y O U  B U Y  THE 

MATERIALS HERE

A fte r  you  get started at the actual 
jild in g  operations you  w ill find that 
lany trying prob lem s w ill arise.

W e  can help you  with many of 
iem. W e  are right here on the ground 
id it is a part o f our service to avo id  
>r you  the w orries o f building.

W e promise you satisfaction because 
we do “deliver the goods.”

S £ * V f C £  F IR  S i Q U A L IT Y A L  n A r S

Bag: W M C A M E R O N  &
W f  K I R K P A T R I C K ,  M G R  , 

L U M B E R  S- B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L  gC R O W E L L

Your

Business Appreciated

By giving the very best Groceries we can 
select, at a reasonable margin of profit, we 
are building up a class of customers who 
are so pleased with the values they re
ceive that they are constantly returning.

And the number is increasing, too. W e 
are conscious of the fact that we are hand
ling the very best Groceries and we are 
constantly striving to improve our service 
and facilities for handling the increased 
business. W e are ttill handling fresh veg
etables as o^ten as we can get them.

We thank you. Come again.

G. B. R. Smith’s Best
Highest patent flour guaranteed. Try a sack.

Smith Brothers
A T  ELLIO TT STAND, North Side

CAR SHORTAGE IS GENERAL 
With Kunsas busy threshing the 

j second largest wheat crop in its his- 
! tory, a hig yield of wheat in Missouri, 
Oklahoma anil Nebraska, and recent 

' rains practically insuring a bumper 
! corn crop throughout the country.

farmers are confronted with a ear 
j shortage that daily grows more 
i serious.

An estimate of wheat in elevators 
| at Kansas City shows around 2% mil
lion bushels on hund with an elevator 
capacity of 15% million bushels. The 
holdover crop amounts to 22 million 
bushels, besides the new Kansas crop 
of 147 million bushels. With at least 
175 million bushels of wheat alone to 
be moved to market, there are far 
fewer cars than a year ago, and rail
road men are giving no assurances of 
relief. They say that even if enough 
cars existed, there are not enough 
locomotives to pull them.

Order Cars Sent West

could be used for yraln. Hut where 
are they?

They haven’t  gotten back, and re
sults of efforts to (ret them back have 
been slow. The cars ordered to the 
Santa Fe by the 14,400 allotment were 
5,21i». Up to .July 20 the road had 
received 966 ears from that source, 
of which only 274, or 28 per cent, were 
(train tight. Fifty-three per cent, or 
512, were "rough riders,” and 180 cars 
were in had order.

Under the new railroad law the in
terstate commerce commission can 
dispatch equipment and motive power 
and direct relief in any part of the 
country. Recently it ordered 1,650 
cars into the Southwest. Most of 
them came. Then the railway execu
tives agreed to send 14.400 cars, but 

| many of the executives represented 
■ eastern lines, and few of the cars ar- 
I rived.

Switchmen Strike a Factor
Another factor in the situation is 

July 21 a movement of twenty-five the switchmen’s strike of last winter, 
thousand additional cars from eastern which prevented the movement of 
and southeastern to western lines was wheat from farms and country eleva- 
ordered by the commission on car ser- 1 tor> As early as April railroad men 
vice of the Association of Railway ! saw the congestion that would ensue 
Executives. The movement was to be- J  when the new crop came on. They

No Better Time to Build

Mattress Renovating

New 451b. Mattress $14.00. Large assortment Fancy Art and 
plain ticking to select from. Feather beds made into feather 
folding mattresses. Farmers, have that holly cotton made into 
mattresses. Our truck will call for and deliver anywhere in 
ten miles of Crowell. Phone your order to the News omee.

Direct Mattress Co., Quanah, Texas

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars, 
also some gilts. If it’s a good 
hog you want I have it.

J . E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

gin July  25 and continue thirty days. 
The announcement was received on 

1 the Kansas City Board of Trade with 
the utmost ealm, as the same number 
of cars had been promised six weeks 
before, yet wheat receipts have been 
less than half those o f a year ago, 
when no priority measures were ask
ed. It is generally agreed among 
grain and railroad men that relief 
can come only through an order by 
the interstate commerce commission, 
and that order enforced.

Sonic railroad men declare there are 
not enough ears in sight anywhere to 
keep the stream- tfT grain flowing to 
market. Others say there are suffic
ient cars in the East to relieve the 
situation in the grain belt. But the 
granger roads cannot get them, they 
“ay, without an absolute priority or
der. Orders and pledges fro grain 
cars are no longer to be depended up
on. and hundreds of cars are in such 
poor condition that grain can be 
shipped in them only at a loss. Cor
respondents writing from Kansas 

, towns tell of ears patched up with old 
boards and paper.

Examples of the shortage and the 
damage it is doing the farmer might 
be mutiplied, based on reports from 
Kansas towns. For instance, last 
year on July 1 on the grain hauling 
division of the Rock Island west of 
Herington were 1,273 grain tight cars 
awaiting grain. This year on the 
same date the same division was I'd? 
cars behind old orders on the 11»111 
crop. The Rock Island, too, is ad
mittedly in better condition than its 
granger rivals.

Where \re the Missing Cars?
In former years the granger roads 

at this season would have seven thous
and or eight thousand grain cars on 
the siding ready for wheat 
would be “spotted” on verbal or writ
ten order to farmers and local station 
agents. Cars idly waiting were fewer 
last year. Railroad men say these i 
vanished cars will not return and they 
disclaim knowledge as to where they 
are. Some say there aren’t as many | 
cars now. Railroads did not buy or 
build many cars in the slow business ' 
period preceding the war, and there 
was no chance to build when the war !

: came on. Cars used for grain were j 
used for transporting lumber, steel i 
and heavy hauling during the war, and i 

i when repaired they were put in con
dition for other uses than carrying 
grain.

I “In normal times we are able to de
liver 75 per cent of the wheat on our 

| lines by November 1,” F. J .  Shubert, 
general freight agent of the Rock Is
land, said. “The outlook this year, 
even assuming we are able to main
tain constant service with the equip
ment we have, is that not 50 per cent 
of the new wheat can be delivered to 
market in Kansas City before Novem
ber 1.”

Santa Fe Cars Widely Scattered
When the rush to market the big 

Kansas wheat crop of 1914 was on, the 
Santa Fe had thirty thousand grain 
cars in service. Then, like the Kan- | 
sas farmer hoys, those grain cars , 
went to war. Only four thousand 
have ever come back. How the cars 
are scattered is shown by the state
ment that on July  15, this year, the 
Santa Fe had on foreign lines 26,569 j 
box cars, all of which could he utilized 
for grain hauling. Last year, under j 
government control. It had 22,263 j 
cars, 4,303 fewer cars away from home i 
rails. This last July 5. there were 
15,374 foreign owned box cars on San- ; 
ta Fe rails against 26.709 cars a year j 

ago.
The Santa Fe July 15, this year, had ' 

15,638 box cars less than it had a year 
ago. Were the figures reversed, 
equipment still would be below nor
mal. Santa Fe officials claim owner
ship of 51,155 covered cars, of which 
28,972 were built especially for grain. 
Furniture, motor car, some stock and 
other cars would add 10,000 cars that

tried to rush shipments therf, but 
were without equipment. The enter- 
state commerce commission was ap
pealed to, but it was chary with its 
orders, explaining the roads were back 
under private control. The commis
sion did attempt to give relief by or
dering eastern roads to return to 
granger lines serviceable box cars. 
About 7,650 cars were then involved, 
tut only about 70 per cent of them 
reached southwestern lines. About 
half of these were grain tight, and 
those used soon became absorbed in 
the general transcontinental traffic.

In the last three months the terri
tory contiguous to Kansas City has 
.been promised twenty-one thousand 
cars, hut wheat receipts for the week 
of July  20 were less than half as much 
as for the corresponding week a year 
ago.

That it will take two years to get 
the 1920 crop out of the state at the 
present rate of movement was the 
statement of Governor Allen in an ap
peal to the interstate commerce com- 
million for more cars for Kansas. In 
a telegram to E. E. Clark, chairman 
of the commission, he pointed out. the 
injury of farmers because of the slow
ness of the movement, and urged im
mediate action.— Kansas City Star.

Lumber is high, so is euerything but money. 
W hat’s the difference in buying high lumber 
with cheap money and cheap lumber with 
high money> If the weight of argument fav
ors either it is to build with cheap money, 
because cheap money is easier for you to get.

The time to build is when you need to build, 
not when prices are cheaper. That time 
may never come. You may be losing money 
every day by not buildg, and certainly that 
is true as to needed repair work.

Come in and let us figure that lumber bill, 
however large or small

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. HERRING LU M BER CO.

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

For Sale— Span 
Self f: Sons.

of mares.—J .  H.

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF W H EAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality--Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

For Sale— Milch cows, sow and 
shoats, and Ford car.—S. E. Tate, 3 
miles west of Crowell. 9p

Hon. Marvin Jones orders th< ad
dress of his paper changed front 
Washington. D. C. to Amarillo, Texas

Leave your order for any kind of 
pastry one day ahead. Such orders 
will be filled the following <i..y — 
Model Bakery.

For Sale— Two full blood Duroc 
Jersey s >ws w ith pa ■. ul>' throe gilts, 
which will weigh about 125 lbs. each. 
— T. J .  B. Hough. l l l miles south of 
Crowell. 9p

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Womack and 
They l daughter. Miss Leona, of Dallas, 

spent from Friday until Wednesday 
visiting relatives here.

For Sale— For the next ten days 3 
will sell my 3-months' old pigs a t $25 
each. If  you want to own a registered 
hog. now’s your chance. Bred gilts, 
$100, papers furnished.—J .  E. Bell. 8p

Wanted to rent a house in Crowell, 
two to four rooms, in good location, 
by first of September. Leave word aS 
the News office. 12p

T o the Men
W ho buy inner tubes by guess

Your inner tubes are almost as important as your 
tires. But it takes a special skill — a rare skill—* 
to build good tubes.

Miller stands supreme in this field. For 24 years 
Miller has built super-grade rubber goods.

Miller today remains the largest maker of such 
things as surgeons’ gloves.

That sort of skill is needed in a tube. Men may 
differ on the best tire maker, but they cannot differ 
on the best tube maker. That place is conceded to 
Miller.

Miller Tubes
A* good m  Miller Tire*

E. SWA1M, Crowell, Texas

Layer on layer
Miller Tubes are built of 

thin sheets of pure rubber — 
surgeon grade. They are built 
layer on layer, sheet on sheet, 
up to the proper ply.

Then each tube is tested 
for hours under air pressure 
to make sure it is air-tight. 
Yet these ideal tubes cost no 
extra price.

If you will buy one Miller 
Tube and watch it, you will 
Always cling to Millers.

Treod
Patented

•'enter tread 
smooth, w ith 
auction cup* to 
firmly grasp wet 
asphalt. Geared- 
to - the-  Road 
aide treads mesh 
tike cof s ia dirt-

J
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SPECIAL WEEK

Blouses
Tricolette Blouses continue to be as 

alluring as ever. W e have just received a 
fascinating collection of the very newest 
and best in white, blue, green, rose and
reindeer. PRICED SPECIAL AT - - $5.00

Gingham Dresses
W e handle the famous PO LICY 

PRIM Gingham dresses and now have 
ten dozen new ones in every conceivable 
pattern, style and size. PRICES $3.00 to $10.00

Millinery
More new hats in our Millinery de

partment this week. Have you tried them
on?

Wear a New Hat Sunday

1892 R.B. Edw ards Co. 1920
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesdav of each week

B R L C E  & W ALLACE, Proprs.

.au-lc ttle son,
vitle
Mr
At

Mrs. C 
Staton, 
and St.
Adams’
Gaines
Claude’s brother who recently under
went ar. -peratior for appendicitis 
and wh.. • in the sanitarium in th at' 
<’ity. Point.- ;n Oklahoma will >■ in
cluded in the

Adams and 
yesterday for Gama 
At the latter place 

mother will be visited, 
ville Mrs. A dam - wii.

.1,.

n, in f'ounty, Okla., by 502 majority. 
She .- i iauifr.ter of Mrs. Coie and 
wa> reared in Foard Countv.

I H Self returned from the trip 
v and Mr- Self have been making 
-rt Coloraoo They went as far as 
Der.v.o Mr- Self stopped off at 
Amarillo on the return and will be at 
home Saturdav

Judge ‘ode received t phone mes- 
saire fr . .. Mr- Liilian WhiU-'.ock if 
Frederi k, Okla Wednesday, -fating 
that she had r-s .dved the oemocratic 
nomination fir  1 * intv ‘ ' lerk if T;l-

For Sale— V limited number of full
bio id Browr. Legh im cockerels and 
roosters at 51 and 42 each. Come 
while the- ire cheap.—H. B. Pool, 
Foard City. Texas. lOp

Forget Tire Trouble

I hat is exactly what you will do when 
vour car is equipped with Gates Super 
Tread Tires.

1 his tire is built to give care free miles. 
Let us show you the Gates before you buy 
your next tires.

“S E R V I C E”

L. A. BEVERLY & CO.
SAVE ONE HALF YOUR TIRE EXPEN SE

i \|{S Ml ST ROM- OK l
MILL g o  b k k a d  m

Washington. Aug. 4. The nation 
will go -bread hungry" next winter 
f cars to move the wheat crop are 

not ordered sent to the Northwest 
wheat country at once, Chairman 
Clark of the Interstate Commerce 
Commerce was informed by u >'"<•- 
mittee representing Minnesota, the 
l);4;,.ta> and Montana wheat gr •* rs

The committee explained that 
"OO.ihio bushels of wheat are awaiting 
,ar- in that section and a large part 
of it will spoil if relief i- not t-rth 
coming.

Chairman Clark promised a hearing 
on the request next week.

„m. year, and all voters opposed to said amendment d m u. 
printed .m their ballots the words. ‘ Against the 
Article XI of the Constitution increasing the tola »ax „ J l
levied bv towns and cities having a population o 
one-fourth of one per cent to not exceedng one

>f flVt thousand, 
ami one.half p, r

„ 3. The Governor of the Suite is hereby ■ r... ...j 
, .....sai v proclamation for said election, and to ha\. •, 

uin,,l hv the Constitution and existing laws of u . State 
Section 4. That the sum of Five Thousand Dollar „r <0 

... mav be necessary, m hereby appropriated out of ;l, '
■f th>. state of Texas not otherwise appropriate i 

u-h publication and election.

(Attest—A True Copy.)

one-fourth
one year.

Section 
necessar 
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M VII. PLANE LEAVES
f o r  SALT I VkK l i n

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. ! «>ne f 
the two airplanes selecting an aer.nl 
mail route from New her’. •> S.ii: 
Francisco, which arrived her» last 
night started from Salt Lake l ity this 
morning. The other plane w; ! stmt 
tomorrow. Bert Acosta piloted the 
plane that started.

1*
estern 
-nn >st- 

bnd hnblts 
,f  excessive
his father 
of a well- 

here In the hope that 
rougher edges might be

On a Change of Menu.
His name Is Jimmy and he 

clRs-.'d ns n bad boy In hi< « i -  
home. Not really had. perhai 
ljr spoiled. Among other 
he has picked up that o 
profanity. Last week 
shipped him to the home 
to-do friend 
some of the 
rubbed off.

“J immy," snld his father,  "has al
ways had Ids meats served In the old- 
fashioned way, with everything on the 
table at once. But his first dinner in 
the city mansion happened to be of n 
formal «>rt. As the tneal p r o g r e s s !  
Jimmy grew redder and redder. Final
ly he burst out in a flume of indigna
tion.

"  ‘I've eaten your soup without 
bread.* said he, ‘and your bread with
out butter, but I'll be d------  if I'll eat
your potatoes without gravy .'”— New 
York Correspondence Kan-.is  City 
Star.

P , i v n \ , ; TO THE MANNER OF COMP! - ;,,N
1 O FFIC IA LS

House Join t Resolution N - ~

A ’ tv - lun.m - f  the Legislature o f the State ...
. mil,, ' - to the constitut! -n of the State by |„ ,\r- . »

a ueu S. on. to he known as Section 60 ; pr o - ip - ,h.
of public officials. ,  . _

p 1 bv the Legislature of the State of !
Se, ’ on 1. That there is hereby added to Article XVI of the C,

0f\h, State . f Texas, a new section to he known ■ ,
vY| ,,f t- . -titut.on of the State of Texas, whu r-i.jS4«,:

Section (’--nipensation of.Public Officials A '• ate.
ami i re- net officers within this State shall r- •-r-y,
th .,r ci vics a salary, the amount of which, the ter and meth 
ment and the fund out of which such payments shall - ade. nhiii fc
tained. declared and fixed by the Legislature front - • ,
Kitat the Legislature may make such exceptions as t !,, T. jj.

This section shall supercede all other provisions of • r.stitu:-,*
... ..... -he compensation of officers by salary - i

r -iik'it-e- • or compensation f •
live, legislative or judicial.

Sect -n 2. The Governor ->f the State is hereby ■ •
• proclamation for an etoctiot •

ij v after th- fir-t Mon-lay in November, l f ’Jo. at w- ■ m -. i#
-lient shall 1» submitted to the qualified elect-- f tr.- 
adoption r re -ctu-n and shall make the publication r- red bv the*
. . .  ,,, ... . v f •! State Said election shall • . : i

, . .. • e, Fb-ti-.n  Laws ,.f  the S -., %1'jgJ
el,- -"all 'a re  printed -r written t i t - -  . •

following wonls:
-Off, ,  .1 Liill.-t" “For the amendment to Article \M  •'-h« -... 

of the State ..f Texas, adding thereto Section 60, pr--\ . t :
,f pul-ii ■ ffi als." "Against the amendment to Ar- XVI f- 
titutioi of the State of Texas, adding thereto propel

compensation of public officials.”
Tt —• voter- wh- favor such amendment shall er. "uarktci

through ti • words "Against the amendment to Article XVI f the ( 
tion of the State of Texas, providing compensation •' r public
Th..... wit*, opp.-se - i- h amendment shall erase bv . a . r. •
them, the w--rd* "F  -r the amendment to Article XVI ■ «’-r.«.rr 
the State of Ti \.i-. providing compensation f--r pub! al-" A*c(
result f the tie- • ion -hall 1m- published and declared a. -r to the a 
of the votes cast in such election.

Section ■! The sum of Five Thousand Dollars ->r much tie
may Im- necessary is hereby appropriated out of any f m thet 
not’ , therwise appr- pr ,teil for the purpose of pay • r.ect-jurji
pens-s ,.f the pr-- ’amati-n and publication «f "  . • inter.: ttj|
election to be held hereun<ier

r  P MIMS
- (Attest—A True Copy.) •-s- t-.-tary «f Stia |

i’x n l

.'ittdJ

Doing Aw ay With Exartton.
“Bud Yaw, that runs the store at 

the crossroads. Is nn easy-going fel
ler.” related a citizen of Sandv Musli 
"hut be tnet his match tuther day 
wlien I was there, settln’ around. Bu-1 
was stretched out on the eounter. half 
asleep, with a bolt of calico under hi- 
head, when In came a big fat drummer 
that he was sorter acquainted with. 
‘Howdy, Bud T sa y s  th e  drummer. 
‘I ‘ad burn it. howdy. Je rry  P'grumbled 
Bud. ‘Say, can’t you just as well coin- 
around some time uht-ti I’m standing 
lip?’ ‘Not necessary.’ says tin- drum
mer. ‘I ’ve got a little proposition in 
plug tobacco. I.ay over and 1 ’H wliis 
l-er it to you.’ " — San Francisco Argo- 
naut.

G. C. Morgan and family returned 
last week from a trip to New Mexico. 
They had planned a more extensive 
trip but their son got sick, which ne
cessitated their return home. They 
saw some fine country.

Fk P. Cooper happened to it very 
|giinful accident Saturday when he 
stepped on a block in front of Ed
gin'* blacksmith shop which caused 
him to fall and sprain his knee. He 
is improving at this writing.

A Horrid Threat.
Amateur Hardener ( ira te ly )— Look 

here, s ir !  ’Flint -log of yours conic- in 
here every day and di_- tip my flower 
beds, and I want you to put u stop to 
i t !

I l ls  Neighbor— Suppose I don’t I 
Wliut then'?

“I ’ll plant so many flowers rtfui 
your wretched -log will u euI nitns- , 
to a skeleton trying to keep them -lug 
u p ! ’’— London Answers.

RELATING TO TAXATION BY SCHOOL DISl’KI-’TS 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 17 

|*r,-p. ting tion ’• Arti. to V II of t
State of Texa bv exempting independent and -nm • r. 
from th-- limit:.' -n of a total tax of one dollar on th*- r.-- ■ m ■ A|
valuation for any on-- year, an-l making an appropnati 

B- it ri -olve: by the Legislature of the State ->f lex.i- 
Section 1. Timt S- '.■• r 1 of Article VII of ;h<- ( 

as hereafter to read a- follows: (Creating a new- S-
Section 5. One-fourth --f the revenue derived from -i >’at» 

taxes ami a poll tax of -tie ($1.00) dollar on every im 
between the ages --f twenty-one and sixty years, shit!! ' ’ ,: ;l”
for the benefit -f the public fre- -chools; and in additiot 'e re  in 
be levied and toilet to,! an annual ad valorem state tax 
rot to exceed thirty-five n '- --n the one hun-lrei ($1- 
tion, as with the available chool fund arising from - 
be sufficient to main'.t:- a- i support the public -ch 
period of not less than si- month* in each year, an-l it st 
the State ll-iar-i of F . i- at to set aside a sufficie- 
said tax to provide fri text 1mmiks for the use o f ch: 
public free sc ho-• > --f ti. - ' it--: orovide-1, however, th 
of taxation herein nan • - u-ufficient the deficit t* i>
priation from t'ne general funds of the state and the l--. 
provide for the format f ...........I districts by general or

• '.-r -for

-f this l

f such an »
t>|

• ■ - ••-urtr.il 
•'•il

... the isttil 
ut ‘ *1

o-reRiit-g tol 
3

be met by a?!»l 
re may i*I 

, law »-tto|

Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Cogdtll and 
children left Sunday for a visit to 
Mississippi going by auto. They ex
pect to be gone about three weeks 
and will make several visits along 
the route where they have relatives.

Considerable activity has prevailed 
in tie- dinmnnd trade in British (Inl
and within the Iasi few months, and 
p rices  have advanced to a high level 
heretofore unknown, states Consul 
MeCunn In his forniiil report, expedi
tions are being dispatched to the dia
mond fields in the interior by those 
interested in the business in George
town. It is currently reported that 
tlie Knglisli market Is eager to absorb 
any quantity of stones, large or small.

The Servers and the Served.
T here are just two classes of people 

In the world: Those who — -r\e an-l 
those who are  served. In the l.ingn -.  
of the school, there arc "pills people 
and "minus" people. There are young 
men who have the "plus" -ign, win- 
are  giving themselves, their time, and 
their talent, to make life a little l„-i 
ter and a little sweeter for those about 
them, on  the other hand there are 
young men who carry tin- "minus" 
sign, who seem to have come into the 
world to lie ministered unto, to get 
and to grasp instead of to give and to 
contribute.— Kxchange.

the local notice required m -th- i cases of special leg - ,  * I
school district*, whet) t it» I by general or special ■ •’»>'
parts of two --r more counties. And the legislature -t - . el
pas- laws f-.r the --------- cut an-l collection of taxes in a.. > .'(*1
for the management and :r--i ,,f the public school or - •• - * **" 1
triet.-. whether such disti • are composed of ten tory  ̂ ‘1
county --r • : ait- of tv. r ■ .......... unties. And the legi-ki- l' ,u|
i n a-lditional a-1 valorem • ix to be levied and collect!' ! v 'bin u ” I 
districts hi retofore formed or hereafter formed, for the 1 ■

■ a the erection and equipment “ ^ -
therein: pr--\ i j . that a n , ritv of the qualified propel-: - lyinit'5'_| 

f  l -. lion to be held for th it ' 1
Mi- h tax r.i-- t-> ex.'ee i in any one year one dollar on the - ' |n ’r"*
valuatii '. -f the pr-.... . -ubject to taxation in such disti *• .Vj|
ation upon the amount ->f -chool district tax herein au-
a’-i-ly to ii -rp-.r.ite-i cities or towns constituting separa- • : in'! 
s.-hool district-, nor t - independent v-r common school i ' 
general or special law . . J

2. 1 he foregou--.; constitutional amendment alia , * 1
n vote of the qualifie-1 electors of the State at an election to ' bel-l t - 1
- ut the state --ii the fir-t Tuesday after the first Monday : N -emhet, »|1 - • tuesoay a tier tne iirs i iiiotiusj it wriU I
at which election all voters favoring said proposed amen Ii !’t * -* I 

have printed on 'heir ballots the words, “For the amendment to »« I 
•". ef Article VII of the Constitution of the State of Tex:,- " r"'-"iin* 7 1 
tile limitation upon the amount of'sehool district tax of mi
one hundred -i-llars vakiat.-.n -hall not apply to indei.......  ' j w I
.-chool districts created by general or special law,” and al1 'h"-e opt" 
sail amendment -hall write or have printed on their hallo--. j

Advantages of Jazz.
“You seem to he very fond of Jazz 

music, Mr. Nurich.”

amendment to Section 5 ,,f A rticfe 'V il oTth^Constitution -f Stttt^ 
exas, providing that the limitation upon the amount of school 119t . e 

of one dollar on the one hundred dollars valuation shall riot apply' “  ■ 
pern lent or common school districts created by general or -3Wi

S e c t i o n  !t f . . .  - - . ,• . i ,n issue

I but that they tire being bought not 
only fur F.ngllsh but also for American 
markets rt-gnr-Hess of present excep
tionally high prices. body’s Magazine.

AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT AD VALOREM 
TAX BY C IT IE S AND TOWNS OF FIV E THOUSAND 

OR LESS POPULATION
Senate Joint Resolution No. 12

Proposing an amendment to Section 1 of Article XI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by increasing the total tax rate that may be levied by 
cities and towns having a population of five thousand or less than one- 
fourth of one per cent to not exceeding one and onc-half per cent, and mak
ing appropriation therefor.

Be it resol veil hv the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 4. Article XI of the Constitution he so amended 

as hereafter to read as follows:
Section 4. Cities and towns having a population of five thousand or less 

may he chartered alone by general law. They may levy, assess and collect 
such taxes as may be authorized by law, but no tax for any purpose shall 
ever be lawful for any one year which ahall exceed one and one-ha'f per 
rent of the taxable property of such city; and all taxes shall be collectible ; 
only in current money, and all licenses and occupation taxes levied, and all 
.ines, forfeitures and penalties accruing to said cities and towns shall be i 
collectible only in current money.

Section 2. The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitted to i 
x vote of the qualified electors of the State at an election to be held through
out the state on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November, 1920 
at which election all voters favoring said proposed amendment shall write 
'>r have printed on their ballots the words, “For the amendment of Section 
4, Article XI of the Constitution increasing the total tax rate that mav be 
levied by towns and cities having a population of five thousand or less from I 
one-rourth of one per cent to not exceeding one and one-half per cent of anv i

ie expenses of such publication and election. 

(Attest—A True Copy.)
C. D. MIMS, 

Secretary stat*'

j m  m m

Calomel is a dangerous drug l( 1 
m ercu ry— quicksilver; and attacks 
bones. T a k e  a dose of nasty calomel 0 
day and you will feel weak, sick and mu 
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a W  
work.

Take Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1
Here’s

draggiat
my
for

guarantee! bark to the store snd get yn,ir "  * J  
Take s spoonful of harmlc*''- v

.. spoonful to- table Dodson's Liver Tonr tonij"*1*
l« it doesn’t start your hver wake up feeling great. If*  i**rl1, 

•■d straighten you right up better harmless, .y give it to your cHiUr  ̂
-a ome. and without griping or any time. It can’t s*hv»te- 

mg you sick I want you to go , them sat anything sftsrsrsrd*

Ask your
- , a bottle of It--Ison's
Liver Tone and take 
mght

let

*


